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Adjusta™ Beds & Mattresses 
Ever struggled getting in and out of bed? Not able to find a comfortable position? Or you simply would like to sit
up in bed to watch television? An Adjusta-Bed™ could be the answer.

Adjusta-Beds™ allow you to raise and lower the height of both head & foot of the bed to any suitable position,
by the use of controls on the easy to use handset.

Designed and produced 
in-house to provide
assured quality. 

Accredited by National Bodies,
including NBF, The Sleep Council
and The Guild of Master Craftsmen
 FIRA approved for fire safety.    

Promise of hassle free
performance with a
5 year warranty. 

The 5-Fold motorized adjustable frame
offers unique, customizable support to
different areas of the body which can
help relieve minor aches and pains,
promote better circulation and an
improved posture.

Sliders for comfort adjustment allow you
to set and adjust the amount of support to
meet your unique preferences in the
lumbar region. All bases also offer a wide
range of various different fabric & colour
options which can be coordinated with
a matching upholstered headboard.

The Adjusta Bases™

Options for Drawers or no Drawers



Adjusta-Natural™

Adjusta-Memory™

Adjusta-Latex™

• 1000 Pocket Springs
• Mattress Depth 27cm
• Micro Quilted Cushioned Surface

• 1000 Pocket Springs
• Mattress Depth 23cm
• Quilted Cushioned Surface

• 1000 Pocket Springs
• Mattress Depth 23cm
• Micro Quilted Cushioned Surface

•Individual Springs
•Increased Back Support 
•Prevents ‘roll together’

Key Features;

pocket springs
warranty

•Covers Defects
•Inspection Service
•Repair or Replace

Key Features;

warranty

FIVE
YEAR

•No Synthetic Fibres
•Temperature Control
•Sumptuous feel

Key Features;

gel memorynatural filling

1 = soft/medium
2 = medium
3 = medium/firm

5 = extra firm
4 = firm

firmness rating

1
SOFT / 

MEDIUM

firmness rating

MEDIUM
2

•One Sleeping Surface
•Easy Care
•Rotate Only

Key Features;

no turn
no turn

•One Sleeping Surface
•Easy Care
•Rotate Only

Key Features;

no turn
no turn

•Individual Springs
•Increased Back Support 
•Prevents ‘roll together’

Key Features;

pocket springs
warranty

•Covers Defects
•Inspection Service
•Repair or Replace

Key Features;

warranty

FIVE
YEAR

•Hypo Allergenic
•Even Weight Distribution
•Good Durability

Key Features;

therma gellatex filling

1 = soft/medium
2 = medium
3 = medium/firm

5 = extra firm
4 = firm

firmness rating

3
MEDIUM/

FIRM

1 = soft/medium
2 = medium
3 = medium/firm

5 = extra firm
4 = firm

firmness rating

3
MEDIUM/

FIRM

•One Sleeping Surface
•Easy Care
•Rotate Only

Key Features;

no turn
no turn

•Individual Springs
•Increased Back Support 
•Prevents ‘roll together’

Key Features;

pocket springs
warranty

•Covers Defects
•Inspection Service
•Repair or Replace

Key Features;

warranty

FIVE
YEAR

•Pressure Relief
•Even Weight Distribution
•Good Durability

Key Features;

therma gelmemory foam
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Latex contours to the body providing optimal
comfort and full body support. Latex is

anti-fungal, anti-bacterial and dust mite
resistant. The Breathable-Latex keeps you
cool and dry, helping maintain a consistent

body temperature throughout the night.

Natural materials such as cotton have strong
wicking properties dispersing excess moisture

thereby keeping you cool and dry. 
Natural fillings also anti-bacterial and, as it's
inherently fire retardant removing the need

to use chemicals for healthier sleeping.

The pressure relieving properties of Memory
Foam are gentle on joints and pressure points,
thereby can aid those suffering from conditions
such as sciatica or poor circulation conditions.
Memory foam reduces natural night movement
and turning by up to 50% thereby providing a

deeper less disturbed nights sleep.



0% INTEREST FREE CREDIT
Take a little longer to pay
for that perfect bed, choose
6, 10 or 12 months.

ECO DISPOSAL SERVICE
•Let us take the hassle out of
getting rid of your old bed -
we recycle up to 90% of it.

*T’s & C’s apply.free credit eco disposal *T’s & C’s apply.

for more info:

visit: sussexbeds.co.uk Call: 01424 212177 
email. info@sussexbedcentre.co.uk
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All our prices are all inclusive of V.A.T, however you may be entitled to claim V.A.T relief against the purchase of an Adjustable
Bed If you have a chronic medical condition (i.e. ongoing that is not likely to get better in the near future)

You can claim V.A.T relief if you have a physical or mental impairment which has: A substantial, long-term, or adverse effect on your
ability to carry out normal day-to-day activities.

Ailments include Back problems, Arthritis, Insomnia, Asthma, Hiatus Hernia, Swollen Ankles, Diabetes, Circulation Problems,
Respiratory Conditions, Certain Heart Conditions, High Blood Pressure, Certain Neck and Shoulder Conditions. It is also possible to
claim if the purchase is for goods that are made available by a charity to a disabled person for their personal or domestic use.

You cannot, however claim V.A.T relief if you only have a temporary illness or injury. Conditions must be of a chronic nature, if you are
unsure whether you qualify please contact your local V.A.T office.

To claim, please complete the form below and submit at time of purchase.

I declare that: I am chronically sick or have a disabling condition by reason of;

and that I am receiving from: Sussex Beds the following goods which are being
supplied to me for domestic or my personal use:

and I claim relief from value added tax.

Please note there are penalties for making false declarations
Customer: If you are in any doubt as to whether you are eligible to receive goods or services zero-rated for V.A.T you should consult Notice 701/7 V.A.T

reliefs for disabled people or contact our National Advice Service on 0845 010 9000 before signing the declaration.
Note: You should keep this declaration for production to your V.A.T officer. The production of this declaration does not automatically justify the zero-rating

of the supply. You must ensure that the goods and services you are supplying qualify for zero-rating.

I (full name)
of (address)

(Signature)
(Date)

Order Number
Date of Purchase

V.A.T Excemption information & claim form for Adjustable Beds


